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CHILDREN AS GUESTS

Exposition Management Entertains th

Youngsters of Omaha and Vicinity.

THOUSANDS TAKE IN THE GREAT FAII

Many Who Had Not Seen it Pass Throngl

Gates to Wonderland.

GLORIOUS DAY JOYOUSLY SPEN-

"Nature's' Brightest Smile Added to Man1

Most Magnificent Achievements.

MERRY THRONGS SWARM ABOUT GROUND

Old Sol Ailil * III * fireelliiK to the Frc
Day Ottered liy the Manager *

mill the lilttlc Onen Have n-

Itenl < ; ii nl Time-

.Tolal

.

A IIIINMOIII| | Venterilay ?l.1n-
sriillilren Ailinlltcil Free. . . . . II.IIP
Total for the Week IIS,111
Total to Hate ZW'M

Crabbed , contrary and disagreeable i-

Jlothpr Nature has appeared during tt
week the old dame showed that there is stl-

a strain of amiability In her disposition t
showing a smiling countenance to the rhl

( iron who wcro the guests of the e.xposltic-
yesterday. . For six long days she had fussf
and fumed and fretted llko a spoiled bat
InBtead ot the mature matron thut she I

Even yesterday she appeared with her cui
ternary frown and seemed disposed to bo i

unlovely as ever. But the bright , glowlr
faces and happy voices of 15,000 noya ;, T-

Klrls could not bo withstood. After a coup
ot hours she began to relent. The soddi
clouds broke hero and there In tiny rifts
white. Then the blue sky peeped throus
and a long , slanting ray ot sunlight Hit

mined the raw atmosphere and rosU
caressingly on the golden dome of the Go-

'crnment
'

building. The rifts broadened at
the clouds were rent Into fragments th
were hurried toward the horizon by tl-

elmrp morning breeze. The single sunoea-

VIIB multiplied until It merged Into the fu-

ladlance of the October morning and gai
back the dazzling beauty of building at
landscape that had been stolen by tlv Bomber cloud shadows of the week-

."Why
.

, It doesn't look llko the same plac-

Iocs It mamma ?" queried a maiden of half
dozen winsome summers , as the gorgcoi
brilliancy swept over dome nnd colonnad
And It didn't , for the beauties that h :

elumbered In the shadow burst Into no

glory In the sunlight. The dull white
the buildings became alabaster and the ru
not tints of the landscapes burned with tl
brightest autumn colorings-

.It

.

was noc altogether the same show th
the sun looked on Just before lu> said fan
well a week ago. The glowing green of le
and flower was no longer unbroken. Tht
wcro streaks of russet and crimson and go-

otid hero nnd there the llowcrs that ht
bloomed HO lavishly were blighted in-

v1tht red by the snow and frost. Some
the vines that had luxuriated In the outo-
thcway corners shrunk closer In the w.al

mid half-dead leaves rattled ominously

winter winds. Even the cannao that hi
clung to life as though reluctant to clc-

theli - eyes on so much beauty wcro not Ic

unmarked and only hero and there a bio
Bom remained to smile back a greeting
the blue sky. But If the frost had stoli-

eo'.ne of the summer beauty it left the glci

and color of autumn. The bright tints
which It robbed the flowers were scatter
lavishly over the shrubs and foliage and tl

effect was even moro beautiful than befoi-

H seemed most fitting that during Its la

days the AVhlto City should be robed In t
colors of the departing season and no o

seemed to regret the change-

.IlroiiKht

.

Out the HnthiiMlnMti.-

To

.

the crowd almost anything would ha'-

ircmcd entoyable with the unaccustonn
warmth and comfort ot the mmshlne.
was n most delightful novelty after t

frigidity and the gloom of the week , a

the big crowd ot boys and girls enjoyed
with ull the enthusiasm of youthful splrl
They romped through the buildings a

raced in happy battailous along the wal-

nnd avenues , while the older people took
back seat and enjoyed the pretty spcctac

The children were a Ilttlo late In g (

ting etui ted , and It was the middle of t
forenoon before they appeared on t

grounds In sufficient numbers to Imllc ;

the character of the day. But as t

HUH poked a rift In the clouds and amll-

a merry welcome , the rush came , and fr
then until long after noon there was a co-

tlnual procession at the gates. One tin
6lie was set aside at each of the main
trances to admit the chlldrun , and It w-

lept turning with a regularity that rapli-

tilleil the grounds-
.It

.

was not exactly the same crowd tt-

Jiaa betn seen on previous children's da ;

There were more of. the Ilttlo ones w

wore their big brothers' and sisters' ma
over clothca. and whoso attire was supp
merited by the Ingenious devices peculiar
mothers who have to confront the probU-
of making something out of very Ilttlo
anything at nil. There were hundreds
youngsters on the grounds yesterday w-

Imvo nnver been there before. They could
designated almost at a glance for thrlr n-

miration was compounded with the wondt
mont of , those who have been confront
with something ot which they have nc-

diramed. . They congregated In Ilttlo grot
as thnuch they were dazzled by so ma-

vrcttv thlncs and roust pull themtielves
ccther before thev could decide what
Ffrvod their finst attention.

The attendance was not confined to Oma-

nud Its vicinity , for the morning tra
brought In hundreds of children from nelf
boring towns and villages. Ono party
400 came In on the Rock Island and bcf
negotiations to sec whether they couM obti
the advantage of the 15-cent children's n
that has been In effect on previous chlldro-
davs. . When they were told that they coi

come In without paying n cent they beca
the most dellRhted crowd that has been
tha gates this summer. One big boy cal

r for three cheers for the exposition and tl
wore clvcn with a unanimity that tcstlf-
in their heartv appreciation ot the liberal
of the manacement.

There was nothing In the way of n celeb-

tlon to OCCUDV the time ot the children t-

thov were left free to spend the entire
In seeing everything that constitutes the b-

gost show on earth. There were enough p-

enta and'teachers In the crowd to see t
none of the youngsters came to grief i-

ii everyone on the crounds eeomed to be mi
Inc a personal effort to sec that the ct-

dren wm-nt u ulrasatit holiday.
The Gorman celebration that was pai-

ntly prevented by the unfavorable wcat
Tuesday, will be carried out this aft
noon. The parade will leave Turner hall
J o'clock and arrive on the grounds ab
230. The floats and other spectacular f

res of the pageant wcro prepared at un-

Btial effort and expense and , while many o-

in out-of-town Germans have gone heme-

tt pxuectcd that the local German poptila-
on will bo solidly represented on thi-

rounds. . Inncs and his band give th-

snal concerts In the Auditorium at 3 and
'clock , and the Omaha Concert band wll-

lav at G-

.iriions

.

TIJH.V ix TIIKIII vnnnicTf
VII lint Six nf the AAV aril * CoinnilxNlni

Have I'MnlxhciI.
All but six of the Jurors who have ben-

t work on the exhibits have turned In thcl-
cports and these are In the hands of th-

lurcau of Awards. The remainder wl-
lomplete their work In another day. Th-

eclslon ot the bureau will not bo mad
ubllc until after each exhibitor baa boei-

lven; twenty-four hours' notice of the award
f he failed to fllo a protest within twenty
our hours the case will bo closed. Other-

wise an expert will bo called on to decld-
hetlicr the bureau or the exhibitor Is 1

ho right. It Is expected that the firs
wards will bo announced Monday and oth-
ra will follow through the week. Super
ntcndent Hardt says that the entire tas

will be completed by Saturday night an-

ktvt every exhibitor who wins a medal wll-

i.ivo it before the exposition closes. Th-

ollowlng jurors have turned In their re-

lorts : 0. F. Bourgeois , Chicago ; Prof. J

' . Blanton , Moscow , Idaho ( Idaho unlvcr-
Ity ) ; T. K. Bruncr , Raleigh , N. C. ; Marcu-
ienjamin , Washington , D. C. ; Prof. Wll-

am Beardshear , Ames , la. ; F. W. Clarke
Vashlngton , D. C. ; W. H. Caldweil , Peters
ore , N. H. ; J. F. Crawford , Wyoming ; C. 1-

1Jourtnoy , Omaha , Henry Carter , Kansa-
3lty , Mo. ; Emerson Cole , Minneapolis
dlnn. ; Louis Davidson , Ixmlsvillb , Ky-
."rank

.

L. Egbert , Omaha ; Iloccrt V.' . Funia
Irowuvillc , Neb. ; C. G. Fisher , Omaha ; D-
itobert Gllmorc , Omaha ; W. W. ( Hithrli-

Atchlson , Kan. ; E. S. Greusel , llavelocls-
'eb. . ; W. F. Glesseman , Des Molnes , la ,

'aul Charlton , Omaha ; John Hyde , Wasli-
ngton , D. C. ; J. A. Holmes , Chapel Hll
"

. C. ; A. Junker , Chicago , III. ; J. j. Klnj
Vest Point , Neb. ; Israel Lovcti , Counc5-
1ufTs , la. ; Lieutenant S. J. Logan , Waih-
ngton , D. C. ; Prof. J. H. Long , Northwest
rn university , Chicago , 111. ; T. . Margaril

Ottawa , Canada ; U. H. Miller , Nsbrask
City , Neb. ; J. W. Nicholson , Omaha ; C. !

'lumb , Lafayette , Ind. ; Walter T. Pagi
Omaha ; Edward F. Hlley , Omiha ; Doetr
Victor nosewater , Omaha ; Lieutenant Con
mandcr E. M. Stedman , Washington , D. CI-

.I. Schmidt , Council Bluffs , la. ; Ed ward I-

Schurlg , Omaha ; C. Sommer , Omaha ; Melt
Swopo , S. Louis , Mo. ; R. B. Swiff , Chlcagi

11. ; J. A. Stcrrett , Troy , O. ; D. E. Thomr-
on , Lincoln , Neb. ; TC. . Tlptou , Washlnj-
on , D. C. ; J. W. Van Cleave , St. Louli-

Mo. . ; Fred W. Wallwcy , Omaha ; A. Wernhc
Omaha ; H. C. Ward. AVashlngton , J. 1

Vatklus , Washington , D. C. ; T. J. Watsoi
Toledo , O. ; Harry West , Des Molnes , la
John Wallace , St. Louis , Mo-

.FltUIT

.

aiKX K.VriSHTAI.V THK Kill
lloyM anil nirlit Slake a Itnlil ami <

Their Slonuy'n Worth.
Yesterday It was a ncck-and-ncck rat

ictwecn Nebraska and southern Callfornl-
o BCD which would be the moat popult-
i'Hh the thousands of children who vlslte-
hn Horticultural building. The youngstei

commenced passing through the gateu I

lie rear of the Georgia State bulldns t-

an cnrlv hour In the morning and by-
o'cfock there was a perfect deluge. The
came In palrc , by fours and in-squads an-

hundatcd every part ot the grounds. The
heard that there was fruit In the Hortlcu.-
ural. building and that was the niece
oward which thev traveled. An the first di-

nchmcnt nafaed Into the building the me-

hougbt: it would bo a great thing to gi ;

lach of the youngsters an apple. The fru-

ivas clven and them the stuff was off , f-

evenone had to be treated In the san
manner.

Down nt the Southern California exhlbl-
n a thouchtless moment Superlntendei

Wilson cave a boy a big apple. The wo-
inasied down the line that Wilson was glvlr-

Twav fruit nnd almost instantly the line
inarch WHH In the direction of his exhlbl-
In half an hour hln tables looked as thou (

thov had been struck bv n cvcfone , but the
was fruit ns lone as It lasted. While th
was colne on the reinforcements were a-

iKckine the other exhibits nnd every supe-

Inlcndent In charge was doing something
make the boys nnd girls teel happy. The su-

nlus stock was brought out and Idaho , Wi-

cr.nsln. . Colorado. Oregon , Illinois , low
Kansas. Missouri and all of the other stat
vlrd with each other to see which could
the most In supplying the children wi
fruit.-

At
.

night the exhibits were In bad snap

but thev will bo straightened up today ai-

ci: the building opens tomorrow mornli

there will be nothing to Indicate the co

dltlen that existed yesterday.

* xiw rinru scoius A m-

"Trip to the nipo ltion" Prove * i
1 nxta n ( a neon * Sneee .

Innes' band rendered Its famous dire
tor's new descriptive fantasia , "A Trip
the Exposition , " for the first time It

night on the Plaza baud stand. Desp
the cold and discomforts attendant upon
long period of inactivity In the biting wit
the largest crowd that has greeted the ba
during the last week gathered on the Pla
and patiently waited until the band h
played Its way through ajengthy progn-

to the event of the evening , the much h
aided composition ot Its leader, which co

eluded H. Little or no enthusiasm w

manifested by the audience during the re-

dcrlns of the program , but when the coc-

bccan crowing lu the opening bars of t

fantasia Indicative of the opening ot t

dawn of a now day , the listeners began
grow demonstrative , nnd their deraonsti-

tlons crow In tumult as the fantasia pi-

grcssed. . Every familiar Imitation of I

sights and sounds on the Midway wi

greeted with vigorous handclapplng a-

cheerlnc. .

Imitations that were exceptionally w

rendered were : The cllcklns of the tui
stile gates , the "Bpleler.s" In front ot
concessions , the Midway band , Hagenbac
animal show , the trolley car and the Strc-

of Cairo. The spectacular anvil chorus v

loudly applauded. The fantasia conclui
with the most stirring of the national a

and on exhibition of fireworks. Cheerl
was started when the first note of "1

Star Spangled Banner" was sounded i-

tt did not subside for fully five mlnu
after the last echo of the last song 1

died away. The music aroused the o

time war enthusiasm. Director Innes v

called upon for a speech , but contented
audience by bowing several times.

War llnllooii fioen lip.
Late In the evening the wir bal !

made a successful ascension , the first
the week. There were thousands lined
alone the ropes to watch the big bag as

trade Us trip out Into space. The
reached a point about 2,000 feu *, above
earth. At that "height the temperature >

near the freezing point , while down on
ground It was as balmy as spring.

( Mil TlniFM on the
Last mht teemed like old times on-

Midway. . The spielers who were housed
during the ( rigid ipell were nut Ic i

(Continued on FourtU Page. )

Philippine Insurgent Oongresa VoU

Affirmatively on the Question.-

AGUINALDO

.

HIMSELF NOW BELIEVES IN T-

He Adopts a Moro Conciliatory Attitud

Toward United States ,

HAS AN ARMY OF THIRTY-SEVEN THOUSANI

Incidentally Boasts that Ho Holds Nin

Thousand Prisoners of War.

WILL RESIST SPAIN TO THE BLOODY EN

Filipino Leader Announce * that II

Will Not Guarantee the
Will Sincerely Support mi-

Amlciihle I'olloy.

SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , Oct. 22. Tt
United States transport Hlo do Janelri
which arrived hero today , brought the fo-
lloivlng to the Assofllatod 1'rrss , dated Mnnlli-
P. . I. , September 22 :

The I'hlllpplno congress has been In ses-

slon slnco Thursday , September 15. Tt
first thing that was decided was that tb
Philippine republic should not countcnanc
any policy that should be agreed upo
whereby Spain would have anything furthi-
to do with the Island and would resli-
by force of arms any such measure.-

A
.

vote was taken on annexation to th
American republic and annexation was di-

elded upon by a large majority , some 700 01-

of 800 voting In favor of annexation. Agu-

ualdo now expresses himself as personal
In favor of annexation , adding that ho do
not guarantee that the natives generally wl
support such a policy.

When Interviewed by the Associated Pre :

representativeon September 11 Agulnalc
stated that his army consists of 37,000 it-

surgents regularly armed and equipped wll
modern weapons , and that ho had son
0,000 prisoners of war at that time , includlt
the larger portion now being held In tl
vicinity of Manila. He stated that an am-
of 100,000 could easily be raised to fight fi

the cause of Independence , adding that "li
deed the whole population 'Is willing
fight for the cause of Independence or
would oppose any Eurocan power taklt-
possession. . "

Whnn asked how It was that some natlvi
openly declare ithemselves In favor of ai-

ncxatlon to America , ho stated that natlv
who profess to favor annexation are Insli-
cere 'in what they say. They are mere
trying to ascertain the general sentiment
Intentions of the Americans. He exprcssi
himself as entertaining the greatest frlen
ship for the American people , adding th-

ho hoped there would be no trouble b-

tween the republic of the Philippines ai
the republic of America. He entertains tl
Idea that America and the Philippines a
two Bister republics , allied together ai
lighting a common enemy the Spanlanl-
He thinks that Hio American missionslie1-
'n these Islands has been accomplished
the destruction of the Spanish fleet ai
the forcible surrender of the city of Manll
and expects that the Americans will BOI

withdraw their forces , leaving the Insu
gents to control the Islands-

.Dlnurm
.

AmerleiiUH in IiixnrKCnt Mm
For some time past the insurgents ha

been debarring Americans passing throuj
their lines , but Agulnaldo disclaimed ha
luc authorized anv such conduct on the pa-

of his men. Aculnaldo's attention was cal ;
in the incident of September 9 , when t
Pennsylvania regiment proceeded to rata
Ish a new outooat some distance buyoi

the former one. within the lines of the 1

sursents , and an Insurgent company e-

lected to It being done. The captain of t
company nearly precipitated hostilities
ordering the Americans to withdraw with
tweutv minutes and issued orders to i

men to Intimidate the American officer
nbcv his order to withdraw and further
refiiKlne to allow the reinforcements whl
had brrn npnt for to reach the outpost.-

Agulnaldo
.

was very emphatic In stall
that the Klllnlno who thus attempted
obstruct the movement of the America
was onlv a pretended ofllcer of the Insurge
army and was entirely unconnected thei-
with. . The local covernor and military coi-

mandcr. . Plo Barlcan. explained to Ma ;

Halo , who had ordered out the whole Pen
nvfvanla reclment upon being Informed
this action of the InsurKe.nts , that the I

surttent captain had exceeded his author
In ordering the Americans to withdraw a-

statlnc that he had misapprehended 1

orders.-
It

.

Is eeaerallv reported about Manila tt-

manv Insureents are not In sympathy w-

lAculnaldo and do not Include themsel-
amontr his followers-

.Aculnaldo
.

denied having received a
order or renuest from General Otis and A-

mlral Dewov to remove his troops to a pi

scribed distance bevond the fixed city Hi-

of Manila and Cavlto and further (

ollned to stntR whether he would remove
troope If eo reouestod.

SENT HER DOWRY TO HEAVE

How n r.iilllhle KII nil or nnrt HI V-

I1'urehnnetl Their DniiKlitrr'a Ile-

leiine
-

from I'urKiitory.-

CipyrlKht.

.

( . JS9S. by Associated Press. )

BERLIN , Oct. 22. An almost Incredl
Instance of fourteenth-century superstlt
and gullibility comes from the town
Kornpton , Havarln , vhcre a married cou

named Wohlfahrt have been sentenced
Imprisonment after having been convlc-

of an extraordinary series of frauds O-

Bwelltodo farmer and his wife living neai
whoso daughter , Creseence , recently died

The Wohlfahrts persuaded the farmer t-

his wlfo to believe that their daught
Agnes Woulfahrt , received frequent vli
from the Virgin Mary , who told her tl-

Crescence was not in heaven , but In pun
tory. They further Impressed upon
parents of Crescenco that Agnes could
range their daughter's release from pun
tory If the farmer paid 300 murks.

The latter paid the money and a III

later Agnes was alleged to have received
news that Crescence had been married to
angel and wished to have her dowry sent
her , together with 1,000 marks. Then Cr-

enco: was supposed to have had a baby i

the farmer gave more money to the Wo-

'ahrts. . In short , the farmer was bled
his manner until he was ruined. Dut m-

of the affair reached the authorities and
Wohlfahrts were arrested.

During the proceedings In court flfty-l
letters , which Agnes Wohlfahrt was said
have received from the Virgin Mary , w

produced and the public prosecutor roai
receipt "from the mother of Christ" for
marks. Another document was a letter
thanks for a sack of potatoes and still
other was an acknowledgment of receipt !

2,500 marks which said that all the ani

In heaven blew tflfftlrumpcts when th
money arrived. developed dur
Ins the court pro5ygs that Agnes actn
ally gave the farnH ffofa. a m loaf an-

other things whldHW declared she had rt-

celved from hea jBS110 the far i 'i wll
personally bakcrflfSflQ tart tor tno Vlrgl-
Mary. . jiM&-

fMEIKLEJOHMG1VES ANSWEIt-

ljBEKLnlilekoper Appoint
meat t §|JjMCnnftinlnn of the

Yellow Yelpcrn.

LINCOLN , Oct. 22. ( Special Tclegram.-)
The opera house was crowded tonight 1

hear Judge Hay ward and Assistant Sccre-
tary of War Molklejohn , and It was th
most enthusiastic audience of the campalgi-
A number of old soldiers and soldiers of th
Spanish war occupied seats on the stage.

Judge Hayward opened the meeting wit
a thlrty-mlnuto address that caught th
crowd.-

Mr.
.

. Melklejohn made a magnificent speed
covering most of the prominent features
national politics , and the Issues brought foi
ward by the recent war with Spain. In th
course of his speech Mr. Melklpjohn pal
his respects to the yellow Journals In tl
following manner :

My attention has been called to the hyj-

terlcs of certain yellow Journals regardln
the appointment of Dr. Huldokoj-.er , and
am asked why this appointment was mad
I cheerfully comply with the request at
will do anything further In my power to ri
Hove the distress of these unhappy Journal
Dr. Huldekoper was the surgeon general
the Pennsylvania National Guard , havlr
held that position for eight years. In h
application for the appointment ho had the
endorsement that of the soldiers and ofl-

ccrs ot the great state of Pennsylvania , wl
had been associated with htm for years ai
who knew his capacity and fitness belt
than anyone cleo. Certainly the D.000,01-

of people of Pennsylvania the second sta-
In the union the state which had honon
him with a similar position , knew him b-
etr and could Judge of him more fairly thr
the political unfortunates and Intcllectu
misfits who publish yellow Journals. I sta
positively there was absolutely no politic
pressure brought to bear to secure his n

polntracnt. The considerations which go-

crnetl the appointment of Dr. Huldckop
were precisely the same as those which coi
trolled the department In the nppolntme-
of Dr. Glfiln for a like position from th
state and which obtained In the appolntme-
of other officers from other states.-

It
.

Is a most significant fact , and 01

which will not escape the attention of eve
fair-minded man. that after weeks ot crl-

Iclpm , agitation and abuse on the port
' these newspapers we have yet to hear tl-

first complaint as to either the ability
j conduct of Dr. Huldekoper. In such clrcur

stances I do not think these newspaper n

tacks merit the serious consideration
cither the public or myself and I refuse
dignify them by further attention.-

In
.

connection with these remarks tl
following official telegram was read :

"WASHINGTON , Oct. 22. To Molklcjoh
Assistant Secretary of War , Lincoln : Huld-

koper graduated In medicine from the Ur-

verslty ot Pennsylvania In 1877 and pra-

tlced medicine In Philadelphia for sever
years , then went to Europe and etudl
veterinary medicine In France and In Gc-

many. . Ho was a medical officer of t
National Guard of Pennsylvania for nlnete-
years. . From 1878 to 1894 he was brlga
and division surgeon. Recommended
many prominent Pennsylvanlans..-

f
.

"STERNBERO ,
' '

. ,
"Surgjjiji1 Oencral.

'This explanation of the Huldekoper'In
dent was BO satisfactory that the Immen
audience greeted It with cheers.

After handling the Iluldekoper rnatl
the speaker Bald he would ask the Oir.a-

papbr a question. When tbe paper chang
Us I'olltlcf.' and selected a prominent cltlz
for me of Its editors lie ? would like to kn
the ptteet number of the firm In New Y-
cCl'y which furnished the money.

Mr. Melklejohn spnkj of the Importar
at this time of sustaining the preside
There would bo Ilttlo rros" 'n the tre !

of peace until after election , as the natlc-
of Europe were waiting to see If the poe
would stand by the nrpciil n' . This made
l-aportant that Nebraska should eond A

Kltiley republicans to congress. He- olio i

dared that the loyal people of the st-
jj snould elect the republican legislature J-

I'state ticke-

t.STRAFFORDS

.

HAVE A SCAND-

llrother of the Knrl IleHlprnn fr
the 3llulNtry Ilecnnne nf n-

I'eiiehnnt for Card * .

(Copyright , 1593 , by Press Publishing C
LONDON , Oct. 22. ( New York World (

blegram Special Telegram. ) The wedd-
of Mrs. Colgate of New York and the E-

of Strafford whoae engagement was i

| nounced last week will take place n-

month. . They will be married abroad , pn
ably In Paris.

The Stratford's have their skeleton , 1

most other English aristocratic famll
A possible heir to the title Is Hon. f

! Ilev. Francis Bylng , a brother of the pr
ent earl of Strafford. This reverend gent
man was the vicar of a fashionable chu-

of St. Peter's Cranley Gardens , Kcnslngt
and was chaplain to the speaker of the Ho-

of Commons. Despite his cloth , repo
say he was addicted to cards.

Some ten years ago ho suddenly reslgi-
hU benefices and went abroad , owing
trouble over a gambling debt , It was BI

and he has never returned. Ho was
mildest , the most Inoffensive and apparen
the most exemplary of clergymen , and
fall uxclted profound amazement.
brother , the earl of Strafford , Is highly
teemed , and possesses to a great degree
confidence of the queen.

The duchess of Marlborough and
babe are progressing admirably. The di
has not yet abandoned his scheme of g

ting the former family mansion , the Me

borough house , for a town residence.
prlnco of Wales cannot part with It , but
duke is said to have an understanding w

the duke ot York that when the last nan
becomes the heir-appnrcnt to the throne ,

will assent to the resale of Marlboroi-
houte to a representative of the Marlboroi-
family.. This can then be easily arrane-
as the prince of Wales will take Buckli
ham Palace and the duke of York will ti-

St. . James' Palace ;

Mrs. Ronald Is expected back In Lorn-

at the end of this month. She has recovc
her health after her recent severe Him
She took the cure at the Spa In Heigh
Now she Is staying In Paris.

The most Interesting engagement of
year Is between Byron's granddaughter ,

Judith Blunt , and Bulwer-Lytton's gra-
ii son , the Hon. Neville Lytton , brother
) helr-prpsumtlvo of the present earl. >

Blunt Is the daughter of Wilfred
1 Blunt , a noted poet and orientalist.

Lady Ada Mllbankc , the only daughter
Ada , Lord Byron's only child. The m-

rlage la fixed for February , when the brl-

eroom will be 10 , and the bride barely 2 (

Wilfred Blunt , who was and Is an intlir
friend of Arthur Balfour , took strong el
with the Irish party during Mr. Balfoi
coercion regime , and caused one of the n
exciting controversies ot that stormy pel-

by declaring that Balfour had Informed
while ho was his guest that be had tpccl
devised the rigorous Imprisonment clat-
of the coercion act to break the spirits
constitutions of the Irish leaders.

ALL REAM TO FIGII'I

Nothing Short of Declaration of Wa

Restrains England and France.

RELATIONS COULD NOT BE MORE CRITICA

Neither Brisson Nor Salisbury Can Eetrea

from His Present Position.-

ONE'S

.

' PROPOSITION REJECTED BY OTHEI

Meantime Warlike Preparations Are Bob

Bushed in England ,

ORDER FOR EIGHTY THOUSAND RIFLE

Kntlreav.v ran He Put In Comlltlo-
lu Fiirty-UlKht Honra Ilnkc of

York Wail In to Coinmniid-
n Criilxor.

( Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co
LONDON , Oct. 22. ( New York Won

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Short ot a

actual declaration of war , the relations bi-

twecn England and France could not I

more critical than they are at I ho nredD-
imoment. . The Drltlsh and the French cab
nets arc In a castlron dilemma , from whlc
there Is no .apparent pacific escape. Tl
French premier , M , Urlsson , Is not stror
enough to climb down from his untenab
position , while the British prime mlnlstc
Lord Salisbury , is absolutely precluded I

his own colleagues' public declarations ,

well as by the unanimous fccllnj of t !

country from receding one Inch from tl
demand for the withdrawal of Marchai
from Fashoda.-

A
.

heated controversy Is In progress b-

twcen the London and the Paris press ov
the accuracy of the statement made by tl
latter that negotiations have been under wi-

slnco Lord Salisbury restated the Brltl
case In his dispatch of October 3. I ci

state on the best authority that although i

negotiations In a diplomatic sense ha
taken place slnco that date Sir Edmui-
Monson , the Hrltlsh ambassador at Par
has seen M. Uelcasso , the French mlnlst-
of foreign affairs , unomclally and wltho
prejudice ; has pointed out that if MaJ-

Marchand Is recalled France can then opi
negotiations concerning the Nile valley ai
England will bo prepared to enter into the

Hut M. Delcasse has not assented to tl
proposition , knowing full well that If MaJ-

Marchand leaves Fasboda neither he n
any other French representative will ev
get there again except at the cost of wt-

M. . Delcasse , on his side , Intimated that
England should express a wish to ha-

Fashoda handed over to the king of t
Belgians pending the result of negotlatlo
Franco could withdraw. Marchand. Tl
solution Ambassador Monson definitely d-

dined. .

Public feeling here Is exasperated by t
alleged 'Inconclusive character of Marcbam-
report. . It'Is regarded merely as a Fren-
trlckVbeller"Id whliti'lllo' Tlihes''o't'lod
gives countenance.

Order * for Arms.
Meantime military nnd naval prepat-

tlons are being pushed forward here Btcadl
The Birmingham Small Arms factory li

received an order for 80,000 Lee-Mctfo
rifles and the government factories a

working overtime turning out rifles um' '

the utmost pressure. A large portion
the volunteers still have only the Marti
Henry rifle , and the immediate object
the War department Is to rearm them ui-

formly with the regulars.-
At

.

the weekly muster ot the voluntci-
In London today the number of men w

turned out was 30 per cent In excess of
average , and this without any special i

peal. . Enlisting with the regulars , ivh
received a great Impetus after the capti-
of Omdurman , shows a still further
crease throughout the country during
last week , while In London an cxceptlona
largo access of recruits to the voluuti
regiments Is reported-

.nval
.

Preparation * .

The naval preparations are less under
public view , but are none the less sign
cant. Orders have been given at the gi-

ernment dock yards to keep the ships cl-

as far as Is possible. None but essenl
repairs will undertaken unless they
be completed within forty-eight hours.

The great private yards throughout
British Isles have been called upon to
port what war ships are under constri-
tlon for foreign powers , how soon they i

bo made ready for aca and what accomn-
datlons are available for urgent repairs
war ships.

The admiralty officials claim that i

British fleet Is In a condition of compl-
preparedness. . They are as confident
being able to dispose of the French I-

Ias the United States wcro of vanquish
the Spanish fleet.

The new forty-six ton gun mounted
twenty-five British battleships and cruise
which It Is claimed can pierce three feet
the hardest armor known , is the sh
anchor of the British navar experts. Tl
expect marvelous achievements from It.-

I
.

hear that the duke of york has forwari-
an application to the admiralty for cmpli-
mcnt as captain of a first class cruiser
the event of war-

.Sleze

.

Murehiinil Flrnt.-
It

.

Is now stated hero on ofilclal authorl-
as was cabled last week , that the first
of war will bo the seizure of Marchand i
his denortatlon to Cairo. This would bo p
ceded bv notice to the French sovcrnni'-

jj allowing sufficient tlmo to communic
with Marchand by way of Khartoum. It
retarded In official circles here as a rat
awkward coincidence that the Sirdar , (V
eral Kitchener , and Captain Baratlcr , Ma-

Marchand's cmlwiary , should be travel
tncethor from Alexandria on a messager
( French fine ) steamer. They will both If-

nt Marseilles and go thence to Paris. It-

frared that the Inevitable demonstrations
welcome to Baratlcr may easily take on

form of a hostile demonstration toward
Sirdar-
.Itenily

.

for Hen In Tiventy-Fonr lion
(Copyright , 1S95 , by Associated Press. ;

LONDON. Oct. 22. A prominent do
yard official in an .Interview declares t
the circumstances of the rvient crisis
been fully provided for In the moblllzat-
scheme. . He added that the British na

authorities had all their ships ready
could commission a squadron of crulf
and have them off the French coast In
than twenty-four hours. This official i

pointed out that It was not for nothing t

the British naval maneuvers wcro put
this year. He added that the British E !

at the present moment have a larger a

ply ot coal on board and available an
larger stock of provisions than ever kn (

before.
The British admiralty list today eh

that ulno British battleships and eleven
cruisers are lying In the Mcdttcrrani
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Part 1-

.Ovcrturc
.

Ruy Bias Mendelssol
Funeral March Chop

( For Military Band , by F. N. Innes. )
Scenes from Lohengrin Wagn
(Introducing the famous wedding mus

and concluding with the "Prayer, " pe
formed by Mitsrs. Kenny (cornet ) , Po-
l oru (saxuphonc ) , Xltnmermnn ( tror
bone ) and the Perfetto brothers (cupho-
lum and tuba ) . )

( I'crfonned especially In honor of the vlsl-
Ing German sodntlcs. )

Piccolo Solo Scotch FuntaBln Bur
lleldelbsrg- .

From Cnvnllerln Rustlcnna Muscag-
a( ) Vorsplel and Slclllana-
b( ) Intermezzo
ic ) hunter Hymn
Trombone Solo Power nnd Love ( from

"Tho Redemption" ) GouniI-
tincH. .

Peer Gynt (Sulto No. 1)) Grl
(Written us th ? Incidental music to Ibser

well known drama. The present sulto d-

scrlbps ( a ) sunrise , ( b ) Ausa's death , (

Anltrn's dance and ( d ) Peer Gynt pursu-
by the demons of the mountain. )
n | i. m. . OiunUn Convert IIand at A-

iilltorlcin. .
T t> . nt. , IIIIICH Kami nt Audllorlnni

Part 1.
Overture The MnrtyrH Donlzc
Ave Maria Schub-
a( ) Zulelkn :ind IInsnn MciulclBHo-
b( ) Love In Kins ( march ) Inn

l.cvo Ft.-iHt of the Apostles (nacred-
scene ) Wag-

nPtrt 2.
Overture The Flying Dutchman..Wngn
The Last IIopo ( nocturne ) Gottpchn
Trombone Solo There Is ft Green Hill

i Far Away Goun-
I miff ) .

From All Lands ( International fantasia ) .

Godfr-
Introducing'( the melodies of every clvlllz

' country tindtr tile sun and conclndl
with nn entirely original arrangement
the national anthem , "Tho Star Spangl-
Banner. . " )

Down Towni-
t: p. in. . I'lntforni Meeting nt Fli-

ml Chnreh.

while the British channel squadron , wh
was last reported off Vlllagarcla , Spain , c (

slating of clpht battleships and five cruise
constitutes the most modern and power
homogenous fleet of warships afloat.

Telegrams from Balmoral Intimate tl
Queen Victoria IB following the trend
events with much chagrin. Her avers
to war. In the declining years of her reli-
Is well known , and Is an appreciable fac-
In the situation. The Austrian and Gerrr
newspapers are closely following the d-

puto between Great Britain and France , a-

while they express the hope that It v

not end In war , the general feeling Is tl
the French position Is untenable nnd tl

Great Britain li entitled to reap the fru-

of victory.

NEBRASKA MEN DIE AT SI

1. A. <ilover. Company A , FlrntI-
triixUn , anil Ij. II. I'nMNinorc of

Company < ; .

SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. . Oct. 22. 1

transport steamer IMo do Janeiro arrl1
today from Manila with 140 sick and twcn
four discharged soldiers on board. The I

lowing seven men died on the trip over :

J. A. GLOVER , Company A , First i
brasku.-

L.

.

. D. PASSMORE , Company G , First :

braska.
ELLIOTT ORDWAY , Company H , Orei-

regiment. .

E. F. FISKE , hospital corps , First Ct-

fornia. .

H. A. STUDE , Company F , First Ci-

fornia. .

F. W. TUCKER , Company C , Twen
third Infantry.-

H.

.

. D. SIIUTEU , Astor battery.-
FIsko

.

was a well known dentist of (

city.
All the dead vrro burled at sea oxc-

Ordwav. . Fleke and Shuter. The veM el >

sent to Quarantine this afternoon and uj
examination by the quarantine officials
Hick soldlera were transferred to the di-

II I ulnn hnsnital at the Presidio , where tl
' nrn belnc cared for.
' The following convalescent officers

turned : Lieutenant Colonel W. C. Bail
Eighteenth Infantry ; Captain J. J. Murp
First Iowa : Oantiln McCain. Fourteenth
tantrr : Lieutenant Moore. Second Orcgi

Lieutenant Bunker , First Minnesota , :

Mater Wadsworth , quartermaster's dcpp-

ment. . Most of the Hlo's passengers are c-

vnlrecent and those detained at the bosp
are nearly all doing well and out of dan ;

SpnnUh Soldlerx In Culm ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 22. General Wi
the president of the military commission
Havana , has Informed the War departm
that Captain General Blanco has offered
Spanish soldiers lo secure their honor ;

discharges from the rmy and give tt
their back pay If they desire to remain
Cuba. The' Spanish commissioners ua
evacuation commission estimate that at
15,000 uoldlurs will avail themselves of
offer , but General Wade believes that

i , ; actual figure will be much larger.

HORLEY TO WRITE IT

English 8tfltcmnn Is Selected to Act of-

Gladstone's Biographer.-

HE

.

IS EMINENTLY FITTED FOR THE TASK

Will Ketire from Politics and Give All Dig

Time to tha Work

BROTHER OF A LORD HELD TO BE A FELON

Sentenced for Passinp Worthless Oheck on

His Landlady.

NEW LAW DRIVES ROGUES OUT OF LONDON

Otncern Makr It Warm I of-

ThoNc Men Who Mve on the
KN o ( Depraved
AVomun.

(Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Oct. 22. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) John Mor-
ley

-

, the eminent liberal statesman and
writer , has been chosen by the Qladstona
family to wrlto Mr. Gladstone's life. The
only obstacle to his selection from the firs !

was his agnosticism , which , It was thought ,

might unfit him for dealing with the re-

ligious sldo of Mr. Gladstone's character and
career.-

No
.

llring English statesman was more
horoughly in sympathy with Mr. Gladstone ,

both mentally and politically , or Is better
equipped of personal knowledge and In-

Imacy
-

, to glvo an Idea of the man himself ,

t Is predicted that Mr. Morley will devot'i
himself to his herculean labor for the next

years , withdrawing to a great extent
rom politics. This will leave the Irish

''toruo rule cause with only one really sin-

cere
¬

, uncompromising advocate among tu-

Iberal leaders Lord Spencer.
The Hon. Bernard Potro , brother of tha

present Lord Potro , has been sentenced to
six months' Imprisonment for passing a

worthless check for 100. Ho Is only 21

years old , but the Judge took a strong view
of his conduct , as the fraud was perpetrated
on Petre's landlady, although ho had an ac-

count
¬

at the bank on which the, check wai-
drawn. . The sentence Is regarded as excess-
ive

¬

and an effort Is being made to get It-

reduced. .

Mnkn Tlietimrlven Senree.
Parliament passed a bill at the last session

giving R> the police power to prosecute ns
rogues and vagabonds men who live on the
earnings of certain women. Hitherto they
wcro secure from Interference , and their
number grew to such proportions as to con-

stitute
¬

a horrlblo scandal. Since this ucn
has come Into operation the police have been
active In hunting the men to whom It was
meant to apply , but have discovered thai
the vast bulk of them have left the country.-

In
.

an area In the 'joart of the West End ,
Including Regent street ), Oxford Htrc'eit nnU-
Schor wbero foreign women mainly rpaluc ,

the police had made out n list of nearly IOO-

of these men , Intending to prosecute them
when the act came into force , but except a-

very few all have decamped. They ate
liable Co olx months' Imprisonment If con ¬

victed. Several have been sentenced to that
punishment already In various pans of the
town.

Many of the so-called massage establish-
ments

¬

in reality are nothing better than
hot-bods of vlco and blackmailing. Thsy aio
openly advertised on posters through UK-
West End streets , yet the police declare that
them Is no legal remedy unless the places
are complained of by neighboring household ¬

ers.
The attorney general has decided that the

owners of the establishment )* are not reached
by the now act unless they happen 10 b"
men , which Is a condition easily ovadcd , FO
the government will Introduce u bill at the
next session of Parliament requiring every
massage establlshmon'J to have a government
license.-

NO

.

MORE SPACE TO BE HAD

American ICxhllillnr.i at I'arU Mn t
Content Theinriclvex with I'riN-

cnt
-

Condition * .

( Copyright , 1S9S. by Press PublishingCo )
PAIUS. Oct. 22. (New York World Cable-

gram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The special cable
concerning space at the exposition has been
rccabled here and has raised no end of a-

rommotlon. . To set at rest conflicting reports ,
I again visited the French exposition author-
Itips

-

today and It Is an uncontrovertlblo
fact that the United States will have no
moro soace In the We fair than that already
allotted lust what I cabled. With all the
coed will nosslble the authorities say they
cannot accord nn Inch moro ; that they have
not the snaco to ulvo. In aplto of all the
talk to the contrary , when the American
rnmmlt loner and his assistants wtatei that
they have all the space they desire , they
only make the best of the situation. "All-
thev deslro" Is all they can get. It IB high
time for exhibitors to realize the eltuatlon-
nnd to conform their exhibits to the lim-
ited

¬

quarters.
Another Important thing Is that there will

bn no separate bulldingo for the various
nations. All the foreign exhibits will bo
arranged In sections according to the class.-
In

.
the French buildings , for example , all

the harvest machines of every nation will
be arranged together , sldo by side Ameri-
can.

¬

. German , English , etc. This rule win
be followed In all clatiseB of exhibits and
the French authorities therefore strongly
advlso American exhibitors to arrange for
collective exhibits. Although the system
may not please many exhibitors , It Is cer-
Ulnlv

-
a practical method , and the only one ,

the French authorities claim , that will ad-

mit
¬

of a fair representation of the whole
rnuntrv.

Hero Is the exact text of M. Plcard's ofil-
oljil

-
statement In the matter :

"I know of the dream which haunted Mr.
Peck during hlfi voyage across the Atlantic

a dream of an Immense , vast American
uprtlon. and it Is with real regret that we-

ncknowledce that wo cannot realize his
beautiful dream. The grand Paris exposi-
tion

¬

Is obliged to reply ; 'No , sir , we are
not the exposition of Chicago. I have given
all I can : even more. As early as 18UU , the
other great nations asked for their spnco-

nnd according It wo did not forget our
Aliter nation. Wo kept her part. Handy
rnalized thin. Resign yourecdvcn to the
necessary selection. Make collective exhib-
it

¬

* . Your success will be greater , more In-

cnattatlble.
-

. and Franco wlU applaud you. ' "
GUACI5 CORNEAU-

.r

.

HACK IN WAMIIMSTOX.-

Ciiiii.l

.

union nf One of the SI out
Trip * Hvrr Mmle liy Chief Hxeentlve.
WASHINGTON , Oct 22. President Mr-

Klnley
-

returned to Washington at '.' .30 p-

.m

.

, , from his western trly.


